


KJV Bible Word Studies for PROMISEDST



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.
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English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

promisedst 1Ki_08_24 # Who hast kept with thy servant David my father that thou promisedst him: thou 
spakest also with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled [it] with thine hand, as [it is] this day.

promisedst 1Ki_08_25 # Therefore now, LORD God of Israel, keep with thy servant David my father that 
thou promisedst him, saying, There shall not fail thee a man in my sight to sit on the throne of Israel; so 
that thy children take heed to their way, that they walk before me as thou hast walked before me.

promisedst Neh_09_15 # And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, and broughtest forth water 
for them out of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst them that they should go in to possess the land 
which thou hadst sworn to give them.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

promisedst him saying 1Ki_08_25 # Therefore now, LORD God of Israel, keep with thy servant David my 
father that thou promisedst him, saying, There shall not fail thee a man in my sight to sit on the throne of 
Israel; so that thy children take heed to their way, that they walk before me as thou hast walked before me.

promisedst him thou 1Ki_08_24 # Who hast kept with thy servant David my father that thou promisedst 
him: thou spakest also with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled [it] with thine hand, as [it is] this day.

promisedst them that Neh_09_15 # And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, and broughtest 
forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst them that they should go in to possess 
the land which thou hadst sworn to give them.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

promisedst ^ 1Ki_08_25 / promisedst /^him, saying, There shall not fail thee a man in my sight to sit on the 
throne of Israel; so that thy children take heed to their way, that they walk before me as thou hast walked 
before me. 

promisedst ^ 1Ki_08_24 / promisedst /^him: thou spakest also with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled [it] with 
thine hand, as [it is] this day. 

promisedst ^ Neh_09_15 / promisedst /^them that they should go in to possess the land which thou hadst 
sworn to give them. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

promisedst 1Ki_08_24 Who hast kept with thy servant David my father that thou {promisedst} him: thou 
spakest also with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled [it] with thine hand, as [it is] this day. 

promisedst Neh_09_15 And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, and broughtest forth water 
for them out of the rock for their thirst, and {promisedst} them that they should go in to possess the land 
which thou hadst sworn to give them. 

promisedst 1Ki_08_25 Therefore now, LORD God of Israel, keep with thy servant David my father that 
thou {promisedst} him, saying, There shall not fail thee a man in my sight to sit on the throne of Israel; so 
that thy children take heed to their way, that they walk before me as thou hast walked before me. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

promisedst 1Ki_08_24 Who (00834 +)aher ) hast kept (08104 +shamar ) with thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) David (01732 +David ) my father (1) that thou {promisedst} (01696 +dabar ) him:thou spakest (01696 +dabar ) also 
with thy mouth (06310 +peh ) , and hast fulfilled (04390 +male) ) [ it ] with thine hand (03027 +yad ) , as [ it is ] this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) . 

promisedst 1Ki_08_25 Therefore now (06258 +(attah ) , LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , keep (08104 +shamar ) with thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) David (01732 +David ) my 
father (1) that thou {promisedst} (01696 +dabar ) him , saying (00559 +)amar ) , There shall not fail (03772 +karath ) thee a man (00376 +)iysh ) in my sight (06440 +paniym ) to sit (03427 +yashab ) on (05921 +(al ) the 
throne (03678 +kicce) ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; so (07535 +raq ) that thy children (01121 +ben ) take heed (08104 +shamar ) to their way (01870 +derek ) , that they walk (03212 +yalak ) before (06440 +paniym ) me as 
thou hast walked (01980 +halak ) before (06440 +paniym ) me . 

promisedst Neh_09_15 And gavest (05414 +nathan ) them bread (03899 +lechem ) from heaven (08064 +shamayim ) for their hunger (07457 +ra(eb ) , and broughtest (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) water (04325 
+mayim ) for them out of the rock (05553 +cela( ) for their thirst (06772 +tsama) ) , and {promisedst} (00559 +)amar ) them that they should go (00935 +bow) ) in to possess (03423 +yarash ) the land (00776 +)erets ) which 
(00834 +)aher ) thou hadst sworn (05375 +nasa) ) to give (05414 +nathan ) them . 
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promisedst -0559 and , answer , answered , appoint , appointed , as , avouched , bade , bid , bidden , boast , call , 
called , certified , challengeth , charged , command , commanded , commandeth , commandment , commune , 
consider , declared , demanded , desired , desireth , determined , expressly , intend , intendest , name , named , 
people , plainly , promised , {promisedst} , published , purpose , reported , requirest , said , saidst , saith , say , 
sayest , saying , spake , spakest , speak , speaketh , spoken , strong , suppose , talked , tell , termed , the , think , 
thinking , thought , told , use , uttereth , verily , yet , promisedst -1696 and , answer , appointed , bade , badest , 
bid , commanded , commune , communed , communing , declare , declared , destroyed , father , gave , give , 
named , promised , {promisedst} , pronounce , pronounced , published , rehearsed , said , saidst , saith , say , 
spake , spakest , speak , speakest , speaketh , speaking , spoken , spokesman , subdue , subdueth , talk , talked , 
talkest , talketh , talking , taught , tell , telleth , telling , thought , told , useth , utter , uttered , uttereth , wont , 
promisedst 008 025 IKi /^{promisedst /him, saying , There shall not fail thee a man in my sight to sit on the 
throne of Israel ; so that thy children take heed to their way , that they walk before me as thou hast walked before 
me. promisedst 008 024 IKi /^{promisedst /him: thou spakest also with thy mouth , and hast fulfilled it with thine 
hand , as it is this day . promisedst 009 015 Neh /^{promisedst /them that they should go in to possess the land 
which thou hadst sworn to give them. promisedst 3 - promisedst <1KI8 -24> Who hast kept with thy servant 
David my father that thou {promisedst} him: thou spakest also with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled [it] with thine 
hand, as [it is] this day. promisedst <1KI8 -25> Therefore now, LORD God of Israel, keep with thy servant David 
my father that thou {promisedst} him, saying, There shall not fail thee a man in my sight to sit on the throne of 
Israel; so that thy children take heed to their way, tha t they walk before me as thou hast walked before me. 
promisedst And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, and broughtest forth water for them out of the 
rock for their thirst, and {promisedst} them that they should go in to possess the land which thou hadst sworn to 
give them. 







promisedst -0559 and , answer , answered , appoint , appointed , as , avouched , bade , bid , bidden , boast , call , 
called , certified , challengeth , charged , command , commanded , commandeth , commandment , commune , 
consider , declared , demanded , desired , desireth , determined , expressly , intend , intendest , name , named , 
people , plainly , promised , {promisedst} , published , purpose , reported , requirest , said , saidst , saith , say , 
sayest , saying , spake , spakest , speak , speaketh , spoken , strong , suppose , talked , tell , termed , the , think , 
thinking , thought , told , use , uttereth , verily , yet , promisedst -1696 and , answer , appointed , bade , badest , 
bid , commanded , commune , communed , communing , declare , declared , destroyed , father , gave , give , 
named , promised , {promisedst} , pronounce , pronounced , published , rehearsed , said , saidst , saith , say , 
spake , spakest , speak , speakest , speaketh , speaking , spoken , spokesman , subdue , subdueth , talk , talked , 
talkest , talketh , talking , taught , tell , telleth , telling , thought , told , useth , utter , uttered , uttereth , wont ,
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promisedst 1Ki_08_25 /^{promisedst /him, saying , There shall not fail thee a man in my sight to sit on the throne 
of Israel ; so that thy children take heed to their way , that they walk before me as thou hast walked before me. 
promisedst 1Ki_08_24 /^{promisedst /him: thou spakest also with thy mouth , and hast fulfilled it with thine hand 
, as it is this day . promisedst Neh_09_15 /^{promisedst /them that they should go in to possess the land which 
thou hadst sworn to give them.



promisedst 3 -



promisedst <1KI8 -24> Who hast kept with thy servant David my father that thou {promisedst} him: thou spakest 
also with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled [it] with thine hand, as [it is] this day. promisedst <1KI8 -25> Therefore 
now, LORD God of Israel, keep with thy servant David my father that thou {promisedst} him, saying, There shall 
not fail thee a man in my sight to sit on the throne of Israel; so that thy children take heed to their way, tha t they 
walk before me as thou hast walked before me. promisedst And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, 
and broughtest forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst, and {promisedst} them that they should go in to
possess the land which thou hadst sworn to give them.
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